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f 11V, tin taocbiMrcn, were burned

t f Bi.bi. Putter, of Sew, York, died
eer of hir burner in Falruvutb, Va.,

as nlgbt, aged ti year.
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a caudidate fur tae U. 8
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n b'rlork ln night, lu Gsmblr alley,
. a eu'orrd girl named Mary Lrcbed
:ul from Ckr to ear by souie unknown

f Roaej of Terra Haute, lnd.,yester- -
nrineely dunaiit-u- f in educational ar
tutlont louioi In that city, ggre.,rtt-0- 0.

Potter, of Kew York. -ai arcepUu
jtmntoraperruir5rt-hitec- t tb
uhiiuiuii, -- ,ce id Atagauicvni

iriUd to v. gn.
vr, Bv. ton county, Mo.,Suaday night,
.i man rods up to lie- - jail, and shot
ie wloJoar and killed a'pvtroner named
out, and mortally wvonetd another
son, two murdcrerr, and quietly rode

rn. ., .
one hundred emigrant from Sflnlb-Jeorg-

patted through Atlanta ytr-rtut-e
for Austin, Texas. One railroad

is aold orer four hundred emigrant tiek-ex- aa

Uorinj the won lb. and sty the in-- a

are that be will tell twice a many du- -
next month.

derable excitement wa occasioned at
rille. Lincoln county, Teon last Satur
n content oemeen a powerful car and a
Ideal. After a bird contested struggle
ne cim oat victor, haring ruceeeded to
hi ieline antagonist. The ttght fasted
ee Julente. ni iu witnessed by

popl- - Dur"g mnat'of the time
difficult matter to detef'at upon which
victory wuuld fall.

amca Ratlar. who reside with hi fa--
hn RatUree. near Atlanta. Go., ail tit- -

t Uie tnarun acroia bUi?. 1 01 sxuu orer uuur,
.as dy. A womtn named Sarah Mar- -

Otcmptlpg to pass Ty the muule the
it from Kittsree's Sap. The bam-ic- k

npon an adjacent box, exploding the
t firing off the charge powder. Th
twas on the powder was projected with
ee agalntt the thigh as to enter and
the fimerrl artery, from which sh; JieU
t fiurbcnrs.
several mid tot aj-t- , two young men

t William Bagly, a wealthy cititrn
Uabooeble county, ra., were arrested for
rly conduct. Yosterday they visited Co- -
with the avowed intention of "cleaning

ha police. Lafayette Bagly shot Mat.
f, for .ten year the city marshal, while
endnvoring to get them out of the city,
en then attempted to etexpe, bat several
a of the police arrired In. time lo bring

1e fugitlres down, wounding him through
k, breast sad Mjif,hSi horse being killed
him. Tea shots were fired. Murpby
undrd throigh the left Jang, and fear
srtaiced as tn the result. The wounded
ai mortally burL-th- e other ai captnied

injalU
Tlmrsidiij-- . fl.

Hivernor TVrmoth wr.s tcqoUud ef tie
--f murdering D. editor or the
1. and diaetirrzed from Mftody. The

ceV!TTetl on Saturday, In the street on
jeta. Uji-rl- attacked Warmolfa with
and the laite-rtabr- d Mm with a dirk

41 boon afterwards.
a D. Porter was arrested at Kansas Citv,

'terday, ebrgd with the murder of his
few Jersey, last July.
Vx and George Alexander, two noto-raete- rs

who committed a murder near
Id, Mo., last October, and escaped an

Territory, were traced last week
gee by deteetire Yorke of Springfield,
pted tc arrest Hem.. Ia the fight that

ix and Alexander were killed and a
n desperado named Einch West mor-- i
tided.

roJroan was hanged at OtUwa, Ohio,
, 'o- - the murder of a family named

i, last April. He admitted the juliec
ounce, and exhorted those present to
i in heaven.
Mnrphy, a Scotchman and pngtliat,
ged at Carsen, Nevada, for murder. On
.Id he professed a belief in niritualiim.
altering the moat horrid Llaapbemles.
reland, Obio, yesterday , John Johnson
enced tu imprisonment fur life for mur.
George Bandall wit sentenced to Jif--

rs in the p:nltentiary for rape- -
ban TTickmac, 6vuth Rend, IniL, was
d to-d- to nt for life. His
is muraer

F. Andrews, a prominent youne man
'and, Ohio, aocjety, committed suicide
uing by snooting.

t a bill at Ceatcrx-i!!-. Anokaaconnrt .'
ta, a light ocenrred araont s party of

aen, during whieb Fclia: llosen was kilU
e corpse was Lualed into one comer

light-heart- daaeera jiggoJ way as
ing exiraorainary naa apiKuod.
xplosion in a coal tnio near Evanston.
ng Territory, resulted in ta death of
icrjons.
it 6 o'clock yesterday cvenine. Thomas
I, Treasurer of Cumberland Coscty, lie.,
.ockrd doan in bis otEca, and bis sale
of between $8,000 and $10100 In" moo- -

y Sherman, of Indiacspol'u, that bimseU
u last nignt.

. evening, at Uucttrilie, Ala., two mar
en, be'onging to highly respeeiable fami-ame- d

I'ioford and White, were drunk and
aig. They got to quarrel in; over the
when Binford raised a chair to strike

Th latter drew a derringer and sbot;r through the heart. Tha lanrdercr is

. J. A.J I iHen, pastor of the M. E.ehurch
etand. Veh . in a religious lecture de-- I
In bit hnr.-h in Sunday eveninr Int.

A miuLcro, tbo.'.OTCh who would drink
. oue'it to do 1S4 tu.-- "nan who was cat
his wMtkv borne 1.1 a e.-- cn sour.', when
:k b.ikr. bis gourd fell I" the grennd
irsted. and ho got do " ana lapped up
I lile a Jr. A Metho.iist. when he
should not look toward he7n but gat

nd lap It op Ilka a dig.
coast

sn

illine caTrcd over the settlement of an
t-- Thftrit aboi was ftreJ by Wilton
be lcCami, three the Utter being
baLwilbnaVr. et. Mtdnwsthenabsi
Ci'nuil), wbt w oaarmed. None

u ' rt aooevted. McComhs, artrr bo-- t,

Ua-- bis way t8e dosr, where S
be uveuest sad1 expired immediately,

ten th --t lu ..r mar tha heart. Mitto
taJo 'a were Leva, atrasted and ate tn

ditor t be JIntpnierj (WIa;t Pdrcr--
Iwcn r. entl wit a tinging mwure.
ei.nlL e, wilb tae saueai-Mar- -

.d nun n tnooae. wVh tbe excrptios- -

.wnien re wiuer aat- Hinzi r. reaeuM.
a d ii r- - eerurrd in a---

e int'joir. rtge, w ill. whirligig
ysJ esnl..iierer sovaung lo tir

ii'rht. wh. n he turns and' singa
night. 'iroagli wit'iun' and
. od p-r- I iiot tlcp in the
i. It's 'ti,ra rMrni'ile iKn nf the

tn.r than Mirtb:n-- r el.c, but with
t- - va oi 'oner.

imoutted near
in ronn- '-

that night, soirc party whi.i not known, wrnt
the rcMencnatr. J. B: Uanwoody and

him up. Failing arouse the
Dfetnr; he awoVa a nrgro the premiaes and
told, bun to awaken the Doctor and tell htm
Uafc h wanted to. ire him on important bust-ne- t.

The ne-- ro obeyed! and when the Doctor
mm nut in.theysrabewa ihnt down and till
ed.. 7 be arsawn. made bif crtape without
ing ideutiticd.
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Piiuee Alfonso, of Inabtlla, wai
yetcrday )irov'jitccd k'u.g of Fpiin by the ar-
my and miniitert. Don Carloa rurcecded In
o.urJtrii'g the IlepuVlie, but be failed to gain
the crowo, man lortnne.

Ledra Roli'n. a prominent French author and
politician, u dead

Three men named Dcloney. R'chardi and
were killed by expluilon in tie Satro

tunnel, Ualilornia, yeaterday.
Two men named Fuller and Clemmeni had a

fight at Fredriekfburt;, hay oouuty, MoM ",er
a bottle wnuay, irrtday, wolcu ttf ad In
Clemment emptying the conteuti G a double-b- at

rated abotgun into the bady f I. Fuller, luor
Ully wounding him. The '.r, before he fi ll,
completely dlaembotreled Uyer wi h a knife.
Both men died alinol' immtdiatcly.

'A man named ,oUn murdered hit wife In
Chieago, III., 't night, by slabbing her. H
left the k-- e slicking in the wound and went
ont '..l gil drunk. He was arretted.

Greensboro. North Carolina, twonrToci
bare been se&tenced to death for r.no. and
the Taibwo (N. 3.) Koqnlrr r.rt; Allen
Lyoo colored, who was confined in the jail at
this place aboat six month '.go for an unsuc-
cessful attempt onl.age the person a ne-

gro woman living about eight miles from
town, wro committed on Tuesday, haring
aeeompliiibed h!s htllish purpose, in a n.ott
nraiaiana tnoexiag manner ine.nigni preri
oui, on the same individual.

On Monday the Ordinary of Elberton, Oa ,
Itaued lioenio tor tue joining togetner 01 air.
heese Gray and Mrs. tiimmons, both inmates

the eountr ivoor-boui- The eonple were
rerpecliroly .eighty and tlghty.fir years
age,a&a mendicants in erery parucuiar. so
much to that ibe bridegroom was unable
parchue hi; license.

The city and neijUUorlioon of Montomery.AIa-wi- s

shocked yesterday by the announcement
that Mi. BrTan E. Reynolds, aa old. respec- -
and well-t- o do farmer Hrlog aboat 13 miles
from town on the Norman Bridge road, bad
been brutally murdered Monday night by
aome unknown villain. When the cowardly

'murder was committed Mr- - Reynolds was sits
ting at the table quiotly engaged in eating
surmer. turroundod by bu children, when the
asEaesrsr deliberately nut a double barrelled
gun through trtken pane of glass and 5r4
one shot the enarge taxing meet in tne oacx
of the bead, blowing off lb entire back por
tion of the skull, and sntteriae; the t'ngments

sre wltn a ue me
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A Tittle son or
Avnoldi, aged years, seised a gun, ran
to the deer tied one shot at the fleeing mur
derer, but withoullBect. t. si'JUOl is ctu a
widower, but hid srven childrin living.

Saturday, Jsut. Q.
Gen. Lobg.ireCt has been "retired" from the

wusund of tha Lonl? ailitla hy Governor
Killogg. and HughJ. Campbcn .! Into bis
shoes as "MaJ r Ginlrat of the b'ar.JwU."

S. II. Jewett, a brute Of fUSoott.
Ernsax, was arrested yesterday for inhumau-treatmen- t

of a litti bound boy six years old.
Gashes three Inches long, eiit with a iawbide,
were found on thr pocr child' back; while his
person was a solid miss of sears, tha dumb
witnesess of many previous beatings.

M,0C0 colliers bare struck In South Wales in
censequene of a redaction of price.

The fall of snow in An'trla 10 great that
railway travel impeded.

Mr. Tiluen was inaugurated Governor of New
York yesterday.

The President drank both wioe and whi'ky
during the White Homo ncrptlon yealeidey,
and, in consrqueoce, was erors-eyr- d in bis legs.

Col. S. N. JJooilr, an Englishman by birth,
and aprominent uercb.antuf.Kew, (Jrlexns, shot
himfclf through the kead yesterday. Xb cause

own fuz the ran act.

Mr.

T. McKay "DniiE. nppir-cra- tt drky, wu
assassinated on Ceiial.alreetr Kew Orleans, last
eight, byjtwo unknown men, also colored.

J. BaTflnger. a tailor of Hearna, Texas, bad
been missing sine last Thursday morning,
and this morning some of his inqairiiivo
neichbars railed the window and zot inside of
his shep and went into the bark room, srherel
utcy louna mm nanging tnenecc, in a very
advanced state of decomposition. The suppo-
sition Is that the nnfortunate man committed
tli act of while under tho influence
of liquor.

Mr. B. B. Bollock accidentally shot and kill
ed himself at Summit, county.
Vaon Christmas day. In company with some
friends M r. B. was engaged in firing at a mark,
and whilst awaiting hli torn to shoot put his
gun aown, warn iicipmueu, uid mure ioa en-

tering beneath the law and lodging in the back
part of tha bead, causing his death In a few
hours.

Mr. Perrlan C. Joyce, a gentleman of afflu
ence and high standing bis community, com
mitted suicide near Sandy J'lalns, Patrick coun
ty, Ya, on Christmas moraing. Directly after
eating his breakfast be walked out'some little
a Li tan ce irom nis residence ana.aanoerateiy
cut bis throat with a rasor, inflicting three se
vere tunes, it is suppoeea tnat ne was labor
ine under temporary aberration of tho mind.
caused by the death of bis wife last summer.
Tne deceased leaves seven imsu. children.

Ayouncmaanamed JohnDonaldson secon
ded parts obkuowo a tew ntgnu ago wttn
Mrs. IIod re. a married lady. Donaldson is of
notoriously bay eharaetcr, and Mrs. Dodge is
described as a very handsome young woman.
and came a good ramuy. Baa bad been mar
ried about two years, bat bad no ofisnrinir.
This at Hawkintvllc, Ga.

Aunt Claey, well known servant of the lata
Glneral Samuel P. Patterson; of Caldwell coun-
ty X. C-- died at Palmyra, near Lenoir, in that
county, last week. A. Raliegh News. corres
pondent wmei: rrom a memorandum It appears
IbAt-rb- e was a well grown girl at the begioning
of the revolutionary war. She was born and
reared near iTredicksburg, Va. When General
Patterson moved to Palmyra in January, 184J,
be was iouuu were among ue superanuated

slaves of tbo late Genera Edmnnd Jones. Some
pains were taken to establish ber exact age at
ma tune, ana, iram me age 01 nereniidren and
other circumstances, it was fixed 87. This
would fix the year 17SS as that of her birth, ma
king ber.llf years oidat tne tioe of ber death.

Monday, Jan. 4.
Hon. Thos. G. Turner, of Rhode

Island, died Warren, in that State, yesiciday,
aged years.

The Legislature of Tenn., convened at noon

Fam. Sharpley, the Ethinnion miutrel
died at Provi'ence, R.I., Friday night.

Accounts from Asia Minor show that the
distrcxs from famine is increasing, and many
aeaiua occur umij(

Thirty-U- re persons went down with tbe
4 . n ... r Thnmai 11 rnr.lr . r!i!rti innl. n 1 1. .

- HeSotnbava young Uilledgeville man. joui'icrn of Caba, Dec. 2.
j)t and kilted at Macon. 0a., on tha Jfth -
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which aaopecnas were
also served on Fitnesses.

vntir nartieutara of the murder of Josenb
Shaw, th prominent and wealthy batter of
Lexington, tn a uar-ioc- oi uiai cuy,aioat-urda- v

aiabt. by youne Jtnbert Dolloway: It
a. rvr..iI before the eoroh ' jory.that wbca

Kubvrt lToIlaway advanced to tu counter where
JJcMurtry wis holding flaw aionul lne waist,
and told htm to let blm loote, and If bC wanted
a Cgbt be would give bim all he wanted, 'hew
pulled a pistol out of bis boiom and cocked I!.
McMuilrv caught Shaw's platol by till mussle,
still boldinz bim. and Holloway shot him in
the lilt'templi. over McMurrrTs shoulder, at
such sfiurt nnec that tbe powder horned' bit
rVets ThewonndeiTrLim fell, and rott
one or wfcica took effort in tbe rigbt jl t ia

In lb breast atore the heart, were
Srrd'alter he-- waa down. IWIiway attempted
to fir tbe fourtb'time, b'ut tfie

Tba colored people nf Tennessee are Dioring-t-
till- - cai'tiin bottom lands III Mitaiaslppi, in

families and colonies. The tide runs from tho
other older state to the wentern part ol Ten- -

Thcr" if rlnn'1 Mon

Of the sIxtr-M- X conTiets in the Florida pen
itentiary only nine are white.

James Edwards and John Bryant who reside
in Jrffercon county, Fla., hare boen visiting
miss raiierson, a young iaay 01 ine noignoor-hoo- d,

fursome time, and, of coarse, a feelinz of
jealousy between them was the result. They
met in tne public roaa on Horseback on Tues-
day, and, after a few words, each drew l:j)
pistol and commenced firing, an 5 continued
until tbeir weapons were empty. Thru, they
dismounted and fought with knives uiuil each
leu mortally wounded, votb were, shot and
Cut literally to pieces, and or.e is now dead.
B On Christmas night,atb .s-- v in Brooks coim- -

iy,ua.,ncarioe rionaatine, a dispute sius
between Jerry Virion and JIae Hara. The
former asked Ii other out, bat 11am mid be
wanted no difficulty, as that was not the plice
or our, whereupon Wiiaon cursed Mm. At
tcra'4S they both walked near the ga'e, and.

'ison drew a kaife and stabbed. H jm to the
heart. The wounded man w'.iked about ten
steps after being stabbed, and then fell dead.
The balanca oi tho company mitred hira, but
thought be had probably gone home. Two or
three hours affirwardt the dead body was
found by a oug man. Wilson made his es-

cape. Tue fuilowing day, in the same county,
ayocoguan named ldcrman shot a Mr.
StticUand, the ball taking efloet between his
eyes. The wound was not fatal.

Tuemaiiy. --Tnn. Si.
Bryant Kennedy, a colored man, born and

raited ia Liberty county, Ga., returned from
Connecticut last fall, where hehad been living
for a number of years past. A'bile there be
contracted an undue intimacy with a colored
girl bearing the name or Maggie A. bee.
She followed Mm Sou.h, and. but Thursday
mornli a-- found Bryant Kennedy at hi fath
er s House ana laid mat 01 ner situation, ue
asked her to tako a short walk, and when

liana on kwndrcd ad flftr yrda from the
bouse asked brr to take a seat on a 10. lie
then drew out Ins pistol and fired at ner; tbe
ball struck lust above the riebt eye and rlunced
She ran, cryinic for help, towards the house,
Kennedy following: ner. As soon as me peo
pie from tho home came oat Eennedy tamed
back, and shortly afterwards they heard the

of tbe pistol and going there tbey found
mm dead.

Quite a stir was crested In Athens, Texas on
Monday of last week by the entry into town of
a number of men in pursuit of tne notorious
Bob Smith, who has killed seven men, has
three living wires, and is now only 21 y ars
old, for the killing of Dr. God ley. From that
time np toTaesday night of this week, all was
quiet, save now and then a rumor, when a
party of eitisens entered from the writ and
stated that Smith had been captured and had
been sent to Paltetino by rail. Although
wilbou' arm, Smith was game lo tho last, and
had to be fired upon several times aud finally
knocked down with a fcpoe- - rail Uforo be
would give in.

A horrible on'ratre It reported from Kenton
Station, Tenn. A gentleman in the neighbor'
hood had a young woman living with him who
was highly esteemed by tbe neighbors. The
gentleman's wife died, and she left for pruden-
tial reasons. Several months thereafter she
returned and begged permission to make it
her home. Being a kind-heart- ed man, and
suspecting nothing, he' contented. Shortly
afterward it wax noticed something was wrong
with her, which sho alleged was dropsy of tho
stomal!!. A physician was ealled in. and a
couple of neighboring ladies. He soon under--... - . j 1 1. ...1..stood me case ana aavistu anjf p .juici-H- e

insisted upon her beiug quiet' or bo would
hare to have her held. Ue went into an CU
joining room, and as soon as be was out ef

tent soo jumped np ana ran out 01 tne uousc,
pursued by the two ladies. Sho rushed
through tbe eoru-Celi- 1 into the Obion bottom,
followed now bv Ue physician and the gen
tleman or tne noose. They lost ner, nowever.
Next morning the search was renewed, and
she was found on tbe bank of the rirer in a
most horrible plight. They begged ber to
tell them where tbe ehtld waa, but she refused,
and np to the time our Informant left thry bad
not succeeded in finding it.

On last Sunday mornin;, between 12 acd 4
o'elock, there was one of the most horrible and
tiendieb murders and lncendUntmtever perpe-
trated in the south. The deed was commit ed
one mile and a tqlf west of Shannon 8tation
and'sij miles north vf OUWa, Mississippi,

nthe persons of Thomas Up rum and family;
I fin Mti.UtlntT nf hU wfft?.fajnll

. twi
aiia iBwrrcaot.mtu M Teague

.uornm was anancgn ilo
erenin? and remained some time in his uncle
James Whitesldes store. There were prob
ably ten or a dozen- people in' the store at tbe
sxme time. Mr. Wbitesldts remarked to some
one of tbein that be had bought lot of mules
that day, and be bad lacKed a smau amount oi
money in settling for them. Mr. Borum prof-
fered his uncle the nso of fire hundred dollar
Mr. Whitesldes declined tn take II npon tb
ground that his nephew might need it. Mr
Boram returned to bis home to bo butchered,
together with bis wife and little children, and
their bodies burned to ashes in tbo ruins of
his own bouse. Mr. Bornm's skeleton was
found with his head towards the door, ana his
pistol lying clutched in bis lifeless hand;
10 blank cartridge laid near by, with anln- -

dcntaUen on th but of it caused by lb ham
mer, as if it bad been fired at some one

A knife, whb be had borrowed
that evening for the purpose, of cutting sum
meat, was also found near' him, aud Wis idea-.- ,

tided by several persons. It is supposed tnat
be had tembie nanu-io-nan- u struggle in pro-
tecting himself and family from the ru bless
hand oi tbe mtanigni assassin. Tne SKeteton
of bis wife and childred were found In on
corner where the buil.llng and the little
negro i before tb fireplaoc, wnere be usually
alept. Tbey were probably murdered in their
beds

camiu

KEKTVCKV NEWS.

William Holloway, prominent merchant
of Lexington, hat mad an assignment, His
liabilities are ab,ut $30,000, and hi bond- -
men. wealthy men of Uadisoa county, will
make this amount good.

The Stat Qracgc of Kentucky has fixed the
salaries or the olacera or tnat ooay a iomows:
Tha Master, $1,000 and traveling expenses;
tho Treasurer, SBtrO: the secretary, ? i.uuo
traveling expenses; tb Assistant besretxryi

MO and traveling expenses.
John Elliot, a youth sixteen year of age

ton of tbe laU Jones Elliot, aad who lived
sear the Cerulean Springs, Trigg county, came
to a sudden and fearful a few days since.
No one wat present when tne accident oc
carred, but from all tha circumstances itap
pears that be had cut Into tne nouow or
ieanlne tree for th Durnoie of catching; i

hare, which bad sought relnge there from th
pursuit of a dog, and that while ho was in tho
act of twistine the animal, oat trith, small
witbe, the tree split In twain, tn butt cud or
one side strikinchim on the back of the head.
taking off the top of bis skull and killing him
instantly, lie was an oniy ton, ana nis motn
er a widow.

Br. Ben B. Lay, who killed Mr. A. IT. Tar-
dy ia a duel near Mobile the other day, once
lived in Padneah.

A contested election case between two can-

didates for the de'rkiblp of the Jtiehelas Cir-

cuit Court is now on trial at Carlisle.
A conductor on the Mobile and Ohio rail-

road found seventeen men in one of the freight
cart when the train arrived at Columbus tbo
other day. They were trying to dead-be-

their way southward.
On Sunday, the 27th nit., at Nortoniville,

two men named Daly and Mills, engaged in
an altercation, when the latter shot the former
three timet, inflicting fatal wonnds.

Th Bath Iron Furnace Company have been
thrown into bankruptcy upon their own peti-
tion. Their liabilities amount to nboul$150,-00- 0.

Their assets consist or the furnace and
material, in all about ISO tons of pig iron and
$1,000 nf other property. The iron- il worth
a1 ont 32 ton in Cincinnati or Louisville.
Belurc the depression it was worth 9tZ.

Mln T.iiu'o Miller, of Larue county, has
sued Thos. J. I ttinper for breach of marriage'
contract and lodactlon, laying th damage
at ten th'utand dollar.

Hon. Charles Ezinton. representing Clara
county in the suit against tbe Big Sandy rall-- -
rffnuuauuaii icpuibw iuo iuuui vuurt ru
WincEcster, on Monday lasf. How the Ntrtf
York gentleman got eontrtilcf the road wick-o- ut

paying for their stock, had stnni'pcd' a
nnd many people. It appears it was done

payment of $1 on the share. Thus control
over that 'number of shares was obtained.
Then tbe owners voted in their new board of

A Tennessee TYcddln?.

Ron but callnd
Me

other Loakville,
direct jry and officen, and the new note was br his lives near Woodbury, whuein conAerSrsuoJ WilOaUJOJteemed
reprised back to the new treasurer as cash, lnr ... . .

I Tennnacno mhh ni nvarvhnHv bnnwj. I frnnrt who. liv the W.1V. win a. instillwunoui me payment 01 auoiiar. .. ...v..., . , , , r , j j
On Wedneadav, tha 23d Dee., as the stage-- 1 is right in the middle of the old original I quiahed officer in the late Confederate

coacn irom i.eonon passed jo r 1 r t - t i j.i-.h.l,- j
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